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EVTREST INSURANCE COITIIPANY LTO.
10675, Kathmandu, NePalHead Office: Hattisar, P. O. Box

I e1.44447 17, 44447 18, 4445090,' 4445091, Fax: 977-1 : eveinsco@mos.com nP
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WHEREAS the lnsured by a
made by the Life Assured shall
applied to Everest Insurance
insurance hereinafter contained
insurance.

with the Health statement

to be incorporated herein has

1neffiafter called the "Company") for the

Proposal and decl
be basis of this contr

Company Limited
and has paid or agreed to pa)' the premium as consideration for such

NOW THIS pOLICy WITNESSETII that if during the period of insurance any Life Assured shall

undergo medical and or surgical trcatment due to acci<Jental bodily injury or sickness falling to be

bornely the lnsured the Company rvill subject to the due observance and fulfilment of the provisos'

cxclusions and conditions contained hcrein or endorsed hereon pay to the Insured the amount ol ali

such expenses as are actually reasonabl.,- and necessarily incurred by or on behalf of such Lile

Assured in respect thereof upto but not exceeding the amounts stated in the Table of Benefits

specified in the Schedule

PROVTDED ALWAYS THAT

l. the maximum amount of liabilirl in respect of an1' one accident or sickness for any one l.if'e

Assured in any one year of insurance is limited to thc ar.nount specified in the Schedule under

the l'able of Benefirc.

Z. recurrent attacks or s),ntptolns arising out ol the same condition shall be considered as onc

accident or one sickness as tile case nlal' be.

j. surgical operation shall ntean a cutting operation (not anr )ancing operations or injections) or

anyaoperation involving thc reL.lucing of fractures and or treatmenl of dislocations perfcrrtrled

b1 a qualified and registerctl ntcdical practitioner and nccessitating the administration ol'at.t

anaesthetic.

q. no benefits shall becorne pavable until the total amount shall have been ascenained and

agreed.

5. rhe Life Assured shall takc reasonable precautions 1o prevent accidental bodily injury or

sickness. The Insured also sl-rall comply with all statutory oblrgations relating to such L,ile

Assured.

6- benefits payable under this [,olil,rvill be paid oniy upon receipt of due wrillen proof of such

expenses having been incurred. Both the Life Assured and Insured shall furnish such medical

and/or other evidencc as ma) be reasonably required by the Company. Any such nreclical

t:vidence is to be furnished at thc expenses olthe Insured.

7. any sum or sums of money pavable b-v- the Companl'shall be paid to the Insured on behailol'

the [-ile Assured in respecr rt1'uhom the clairn is being tnade and the receipt of the lrrstrred

shall in all respects be an ctlectirc discharge to the Conlpanl

8. all claims under this Polrl shall be payable in Nepalese Currency and shall not car)i an!

lnterest

g. life Assured shall mean rhe Insured's employee(s) belorv the age of 65 years

10. ..\q.t rton-surgical lreatnrent upli) 2 days stayed in an1 irtlspilal andror clinic shail ntrl be

t realcd as hos p i tal isat i orl t rLri.ltlllc Il1.
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1)

2)

s)

6)

7)

8)

e)

I0)

Il)

12)

..HIS POLICY DOES NOT COVBR
The first amount of each and
Table of Benefits.

3)

1)

every craim admitted under this policy as described in (D) of the

Any expenses whatsoever incurred bv the I-ifb Assured in connection with or in respect of-any sickness arising 30 days from the date of his/her inclusion in the Schedule of ,rrir'o"il., ",and or date of commencement of Insurance.

Routine eye tests, optical and/or routine.dental treatment, ar-tificial teeth and hearing aid orany kind of surgery of eves. nose and teeth, unless necessitate<j by an accident.
convalescence' nervo.Lrs breakdown ( which expression shall also include caused by generaidebility)' common cold' indigestion,irgrair", t.,"ua1.t.,.,^tlp"n"nrion, silicosis, all kinds ofanaemic (unless necessiared Jr" to accident or: if rn.rri, uil.;g"", vertigo,,,run down,,conditionand general "overhaul" or rest cure congenital defects or'anomalies, venerar or Sexualrl,transmitted disease'AIDS or AIDS relaled complex and/or an1, ilrness arising as compricatiorxrrom rhese con<Jrtions. insanirv. i",;;;;;i;;iiil# ,rro',i,"rp,.d suicide, dissipation ordrunkenness the use of intoiicating arug, or tiquois, circumcision unress necessary fortrealment of a disease not excluded he.eunder or an,v g.ri,or'dir.ur. as a resuit of an accidentstrictures change of iire arcoholisnr- r,accination. ,rJ.rrru"r, prastic surgery other than asmay be necessitared due ro an accidcnr and reccurrir; ,r;; of diseaseslit. r. ts., l,rcer,
iJ:|:"t' 

cancer' Epileps.v / Scizure Disorder, t'aratl,sis- *'ni.r', may, need trearmenr fbr long

:r[i],it:,Tment 
of an'descriptio, ircluding the use of [:ace \\,ash. Sun,s creanr, pou,der 

o1-

/\n-\'t\pe of Iiquid vilarnjns other than a5 rTta\ be nccessitater,J tjue to an accident.

;i:::fl:I.:::,,"::Jl]i,,,,lono'''o" arising rionr chirrjbirrh. prernarure chirdbinh ancr/or

:::::itj;llotreatme,t 
i';1'an-r kinri rbr dise.sed .r ertarged ronsits and or adenoiijs in rhe

i:frffi:r;I*-o irr treatrlent .)1- an-\ disc:ase othcr than Jaundice basect on Ayurved ,r

'An't" bodiif injury or sickness su'stai.eti b-r, the Lirb,{ssured rihirst engaging in aviation orballooning or whilst mounting int. disrr.unting from or traveriing in any baloon or aircrariother than as a passenger 1laie paying or. oth.i*,r") in apvluly 1icensed standard type o1.aircraft any where in the *.'r.r..r'nuniiigl r,..r,. .rr"rirg,".;.ilrg or any kind (other than onlbot) rugbv, footbalr, poro, moun,"irL.irg'rn"..rJ,oiir;;,. use of ropes or guides) orr.l'inter sports under water pastintes \\ater ski-ing or pot holing.
Anl',charges incurred at a Ilospital or Nursing Horne or cljnic prinrarii-v lbr diagnostic o X,Ra'\' .' Laboraton' E'rarni.arior.,, ,,. ,],h.. Diagnosric iirir., not consistent rvith art,incidental to rhe diagro:is anr,j IrLiatnlent of the pc,rrti\,.e exislen(sickncss or injury for which conrrrrcrrcni,, ,.quir.,r ar a n.spitai"^.Tfi:]|:llll?,,illr",
r\n1 bodilf i,jury or sickness occasi.ned or contrjbuted ro by, \L,ar invasion act o1- fbreignenemv hostilities (rvhether riar be ,lectared;;;r,,;";l;ri'*r. n-,r,iny rebegion rcvorurio,rnsurrection miritan'or Lrsurped p0\.\er rr,r.lrii .1rrr.,..,,,,,r-, 

". *,hire the Life Assured isservr,g as a nrenrber.f an-v IJcl-c,cc [r.rice or Nationa] s.ar.i,r'r..ur.a.

[:.::] ;::H::: ,l:-l;li;.:T,1l1ll1';i,:l?iiil:,)::::,,:.^,,r pcrmission o, companr,s

i:::,,:l]:il.' 
injury, or sickncss arisi..- r)u1 t)f Rr,,r, 1,r11.. rr.r,.i,,u, Acrs, Saborage and

I3t

. ..,i f --

7"5''... <(rF'

Srgsrg.Vsrue)..

l4)
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This Policy and the Schedule shall be contract and any rvord or expression to

this Policy or ol the Schedule shall bear
rvhich a specific meaning has been attach

such meaning uherever it may appear:

1. Every notice or commur-rication to be given or made under this Policy shall be delivered ir-r

writing at the Issuing Office olthe Company'

1

/

8.

9.

10.

The lnsured shall advise and assist the Company of all malters which shall

knorvledge particularly such occurrences which may give rise to a claim.

occurrence shall mean any bodily injury to or sickness ol the l.if-e Assured

l{ospitalisation or Domiciliary treatnlent.

come to his

necesssltatlng

The rvilful \vithholding olany material inlormalion from the Company rvhich rray be i'iithin

the knor.vledge either Jf tne Insured or of the Life Assured shall constitutc a breach ol the

conditions of this Policy and void any claim made hereunder in respect of the Lif'e Assured

concemed.

No claim under this Irolicl, sirall be etlective or binding upon the company unless

(i) the Life Assurecl gives particulars of the occurrence under u'hich the claim is rnade

to the Insuretl rvithin 21 days olthe date of such occurrence and

(ii) the Insured fonvards to the Companv parliculars of such occurrence ruithin 30 dal s

from the date ofsuch occurence

Notit'jcarion ol claims not received i.vithin 30 clal's fiom the date of occurrence rnal be

considered b-v fhe Corlpany provided reasonable evitiencc is produced tr: the satislaction of

the Compan\ as 10 the cause of delaY'.

ln case of anv accii'lental bodi11,injur1,to or sickness of thc l.i1e Assured sliall allor'i and the

insurcd shall co-ttpcratc ri'ith the represetllatiVe of the Colllpall\ 10 c\amille thc pcrson olthc

l.if'c Assured

J-he benefits pal,able undcr this policl'may he crtcnded t0 co\'cr othcr pcrsorls ilrequested b)'

the Insured as tiom a ilatc agreed b1 the Conlpanl subject to all the tL'rnls prorist': ere lusiot'ts

arid conditigns of this polic! on receirinil corrrpleted statelxctlls in uritinq and signed bY the

Life Assured

Provided alwals that the lnsured shall pa1- to the Compattl'a prenliunl in quanerll besis in

respect ofeach such Persorl.
'l'he lnsured shall give notice in lvriting to the Compan,r'ot an-r"change in iris address or in

business or occupation gr of the tradc of anv Lifc Assured or ol'the cfl'ecting b1'the lnsured ol

othc'r Merlical Benefits Surgical and !lospital L,xpenses lnsuratlce in respcct ol- the l'i1e

Assured covered bi' this Polic;-

()n tendering any premium fi-.r the rener.val of this Polic."- the Insured shal I give noticc in

writing to the tiompanv o1-anv sickness disease physical de{ect or inllrntitY with which any

[,i1-e Assured has beconte alfected anii of which the lnsured or the Lif-e Assured has become

au'are since the pa1 rnenl olthe preceding premium

'l'he Compan\ nta) br notice in u'riting to thc insured under llegistered Lettcr to the lnsured's

lasr kngrvn adtlress giu" ,.""n dals'norice o{'its intention to rernlinate this I'olicr retirt.nillg

6p tlcmanj 3 proportion o1'the premiullr corresponding to thc Lrrrcrpired pcriod o1'InsLiratlce

Ihe Companr shall bc- entitled 10 treat the lnsured as the absoltltc owner t'f this Policv alld

shal I nor bc boun<j 1o recognise anv equitable or other clainr to or inlerest in this Policl

ln case of disptrte on anv amount olcompensation underthis Policv (liabi)ir1 being tlthcrri'ise

acrepted). the same shall be resolved as pcr lnsurance Act.20-19 and,or Arbitratiotl Ae1' 2038'

Ip lit casc \\'iialever sirall tlte Conlpan! he liable tbr rllailc illr-\ Lttlrlpclrsation.rtter tire

c\.iration of' lrie lye rnonlhs l-ront 1i.rc occurrencc unless rhc cl.iitrl is thc srrb.ject oi'llcntlirru

altion or arbitratitln

**tk*r<

11.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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